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Dear Academy Fellow:
In order to fulfill the admission requirements of AAP Bylaws, you are requested to:
Carefully review the following list of new Fellows for Academy membership; and relay your
reactions directly to your District Chairperson, whose name and address is at the end of this

list. In submitting these names of board-certified pediatricians to you, it is understood that
academic and pediatric credentials are not in question. Comments are requested concerning
possible legal and/or ethical situations which you might have personal knowledge.
Send any comments on the following list of new Fellows to your District Chairperson.

.NewJersey

*Julie Ayres, M.D.. FAAP
*Livingston, NJ 07039

*Marc Backal, M.D., FAA
*Sewell, NJ 08080

.Pennsylvania

*Dianne Jacobetz,
*M.D.,FAAP
*Sparta, NJ 07871 -2733

*Jeffery Kile, M.D., FAAP
*Shavertown, PA 18708

*Alaaeldin Omar,
.M.D.,FAAP
.Erie, PA16505

*Nina Shaigany,
.M.D.,FAAP
Philadelphia, PA 19146

V.\irginia

.Karin Forman, M.D., FAAF
*Sterling, VA 21065

*Sonja Haugeto,
.M.D.,FAAP
*Maidens, VA 23102

.Belle Jones, M.D., FAAP
*Wytheville, VA
:24382-1410

*Elsie Mainali,
*M.D., Ph.D., FAAP
*Richmond, VA
*23233-7713

*Edgard Segura,
*M.D.,FAAP
Leesburg, VA 20175

*Indiana

*Cardiology Specialty
*Fellow
*.John Brown, M.D., FAAP
*Indianapolis, IN 46260

l

:Ohio

Susan Alexander,
*M.D.,FAAP
.Akron, OH 44333-1578

*William Brinkman,
*M.D.,FAAP
.Cincinnati, OH 45202

*Beth Ellingwood,
.M.D.,FAAP
*Columbus,OH 43213

*Matthew Hardin,
*M.D.,FAAP
.Mason, OH 45040-0777

Richard Lorber,
*M.D.,FAAP
*Cleveland, OH 44195

*Nicanor San Nicolas,
.M.D.,FAAP
.Georgetown, OH
*45121 -1236

.Illinois

Eva Alessia, D.O., FAAP

.Anesthesiology Specialty

.Fellow
*Adamina Podraza,
*M.D.,FAAP
*.Indian Head Park, IL
.60525

.Sharon Rhodes,

.M.D.,FAAP

.Marengo,IL60152-4312

*Bridget Voigt, M.D., FAAF
*Chicago,IL60657-3177

*Minnesota

*.Jason Homme,
*M.D., FAAP

.p

7

p
Atlantic Provinces

Margaret Hurst,
D.O., FAAP
Dieppe, NB E1lA 1 A7
Canada

Connecticut

Gargi Kubal, M.D., FAAP
Branford, CT 06405

James O'Connor,
M.D., FAAP
Cheshire, CT 06410

Massachusetts

Andrew Garrett,
M.D., FAAP
Cambridge, MA
021 39-4847

Shailaja Philip, M.D., FAAP
Cambridge, MA
02140-231 3

Jennifer Schott,
M.D., FAAP
Leominster, MA
01 453-61 41

Louis Vernacchio,
M.D., FAAP
Westwood, MA
02090-2021

New Hampshire

Gregory Kaupp,
M.D., FAAP
Bedford, NH 03110

Rhode Island

Lauren Noel, M.D., FAAP
Wakefield, RI 02879

Uniformed Services-East

Colette Grabill,
D.O., FAAP
Chesapeake, VA 23322

New York 165. T .%m I

Joseph Domachowske,
M.D., FAAP
Syracuse, NY 13210

Chenia Eubanks,
M.D., FAAP
Wappingers Falls, NY
12590-7030

*NewYork2

*Robyn Blair, M.D., FAAP
*.Selden, NY 11784-3930

.Tamar Rosner, M.D., FAAP

.Woodmere, NY
11598-2338

*Juvy Te Eng Fo,
*M.D., FAAP
*Forest Hills, NY
11375-6704

*ChristinaToufexis,
*.M.D.,FAAP
Brooklyn, NY 11215-2164

:NewYork 3

*Janet Hobson, M.D., FAAP
*Larchmont, NY 10538

*Miriam Medero-Eng,
.M.D.,FAAP
*Scarsdale, NY 10583-5817

.Delaware

*.Shilpa Mehta, M.D., FAAP
*Bear, DE 19701

*Emil Mondoa, M.D., FAAP
.Wilmington, DE
*19850-2263

:Maryland

*Daniel Feldman,
*M.D.,FAAP
*Silver Springs, MD 20901

0

0

p

* Rochestei
* 55905-0(

. Missouri

* Michelle I
. M.D., F&
*. Saint Lou
* 63130-2E

: Kristin Ml
* M.D., FA
* Kansas Ci

0 _' .1 L L.

-r, MN
001

McKane,
sAP
JiiS, MO
837

:Kentucky

*Daniel Finn
*Bardstown,
*40004-916

*North Caro

*.Christine G
*M.D.,FAAI
Lancaster,'

.Josephine I
*M.D.,FAAI
*Huntersvilh4

:Tennessee

*Sandip Go(
.M.D., Ph.C
*Collierville,

.Jason Kastr
*Gallatin, Tt

.RadhikaSa
*M.D., FAA
*Oneida, Tt

.EddieThon
*M.D., FAA
*Memphis,

ielton,
AP
:ity, MO 64108i, M.D., FAAP

, KY
56

Alina

,reen,
,P
SC 29720

Lake,
,P
le, NC 28078

Robert Gloyeske,
M.D., FAAP
Indianapolis, IN 46237

Veronica Guilfoy,
M.D., FAAP
Indianapolis, IN 46259

Michigan

Maribel Bates, D.O., FAAP
Grand Rapids, Ml
49505-7618

Ashraf Berry, M.D., FAAP
Dearborn, MI 48126-3218

Mildred Franco-Chen,
M.D., FAAP
Farwell, MI 48622

Valerie Hudson,
M.D., FAAP
Grosse Pointe Park, MI
48230-1803

0

0

0

S askat:ch1ewan
Somonauk, lIL 60552-3198

: : ~~~~~Ashok Kakadekar,
*JeniferDevany, .Saskatoon, SK S7N OW8

.Grayslake, IL 60030 *Cnd

.Urol/ogy Specialty Fellow .PegLabs

* Chicao,IL 0624 .Prince Albert, SK S6V8B8

*S Holland, IL 60473 *Wicnn

: : ~~~~~MelissaChudnow,
*Ophthalmology Specialty M.. FA
Felo * Milwaukee, WI
Janice Lasky, M.D., FAAP *5201
Chicago, IL 60614-3363

: : ~~~~~Jason Kane, M.D., FAAP

Park Ridge, I L.Miwue,W

: : ~~~~~~Barbara Kissam,
Ryan McCoy, MD MM.D.,FAAP

*60194-3801 *Appleton, WI 54911 -8515
609* 30

I

dambe,
)., FAAP
TN 38017

ner, M.D., FAAP
N 37066-8500

idagopan,
P
N 37841-3202

mas,
~P
,TN 38112
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Luke Tremble, M.D., FAAP
Stevens Point, WI 54481

.Sherri Sandifer,
*M.D.,FAAP
*Houston, TX 7700;

:Arizona

*Robyn Meyer, M.D
.Tucson, AZ 85724

.Steven Moore,
*M.D.,FAAP
.Tucson, AZ 85710

.Sharon Strong,
*M.D.,FAAP
.Tempe, AZ 85284-:

:Colorado

.Matthew Clark,
*M.D.,FAAP
Durango, CO 813C

.KindraWarnecke,
*M.D.,FAAP
.Brighton, CO 8060

.Hawaii

7-5828
:California2

.Elizabeth Chase,
*M.D.,FAAP
.Agoura Hills, CA
:91301-3500

*Nicole Herzog,
.M.D.,FAAP
.Los Angeles, CA
.90069-5461

*Ilona Kleiner, M.D., FAAP
.Los Angeles, CA
*90048-2154

.UrologySpecialtyFellow

.Steven Lerman,

.M.D.,FAAP
*Los Angeles, CA
:90095-1738

.California4

*James Korb, M.D., FAAP
.Orange, CA 92868

.Rei Tosu, M.D., FAAP
*Seal Beach, CA 90740

.Alabama

*.Charlotte Bryant,
*M.D.,.FAAP
*Birmingham, AL
.35244-7040

*.Michael Muszunski,
* M.D., FAAP
* Orlando, FL 32806

* Scott Nichols, M.D., FAAP
* Sunny Isles Beach, FL
* 33160

:DISTRICT 11

*Robert M. Corwin, M.D.
Medical Director -
.MedBest
*251 Salina Meadows
.Pkwy.
*Suite 100
*Syracuse,NY13212-4572
*e-mail: rcorwinEaap.org

.DISTRICT III

*Alan E. Kohrt, M.D.
Medical Director/
*Children's Health Net
*.Children's Hospital of
.Philadelphia
.34th and Civic Center
*Blvd.
Philadelphia, PA
*19104-4399
*e-mail: akohrtOaap.org

*DISTRICT IV

*David T. Tayloe, Jr., M.D.
*2706 Medical Office Place
:Goldsboro, NC
*.27534-9460
*e-mail: sewardsOaap.org

:DISTRICT V

.Ellen Buerk, M.D.
*Oxford Pediatrics
*5141 Morning Sun Rd.
Oxford, OH 45056-9722

*e-mail: ebuerkEaap.org

*DISTRICT VI1

:DISTRICT VIl

.GaryQ. Peck, M.D.
*Office of Public Health
.325 Loyola Avenue -
*Suite513
*New Orleans, LA
.70112-1829
.e-mail: gpeckEaap.org

*DISTRICT VIll

.Jon R. Almquist, M.D.

.Virginia Mason Medical
*Center
*Department of Pediatrics
.33501 First Way South
*Federal Way, WA
.98003-6208
*e-mail: jalmquist?aap.org

DISTRICT IX

*Burton F. Willis, M.D.
.9900 Talbert
*Suite 201
*Fountain Valley, CA
*92708-5153
.e-mail: bwillisOaap.org

.DISTRICTX

.Charles Linder, M.D.
*Medical College of
*Georgia
*1120 15th St
.Rm HF1117
.Augusta, GA 30912-0004
.e-mail: clinderEaap.org

l

Arkansas

Basem Alsaati, M.D., FAAP
Little Rock, AR
72202-3591

.Ayesha Rashid,
*M.D.,FAAP
.Titusville, FL 32780

.Nancy Silva, M.D., FAAP

.Wesley Chapel, FL
*33543-9532

*.Georgia

Kyendria Banks,
*M.D.,FAAP
.Griffin, GA 30224

Elias Ezike, M.D., FAAP
.Bainbridge,GA39819

.Maria Faase, M.D., FAAP
*Athens, GA 30601 -4010

.Maria Hewes, M.D., FAAI

.Atlanta, GA 30306-3644

*Jennifer Prichard,
*M.D.,FAAP
*Calhoun, GA 30703

.Amy Puchalski,
*M.D.,FAAP
*.Camden, SC 29020-7962

.Keith Seibert, M.D., FAAF
*Richmond Hill, GA 31324

*DISTRICT I

*Eileen M. Ouellette,
.M.D., J.D.
*Pediatric Neurology
North Shore Children's
*Hospital
.57 Highland Ave.
Salem, MA 01970-2197

.e-mail: eouelletteOaap.oi

)., FAAP

l

Katharine Hurst,
M.D., FAAP
Hot Springs, AR 71913

Louisiana

Olabode Desalu,
M.D., FAAP
Shreveport, LA71105

Mississippi

Altaf Jamal, M.D., FAAP
Mobile, AL 36695-3525

Tanya King, M.D., FAAP
Oxford, MS 38655

Brenton Richardson,
M.D., FAAP
Hattiesburg, MS
39402-8741

Oklahoma

Susannah Olnes,
M.D., FAAP
Tahlequah, OK 74464

Texas

Ophthalmology Specialty
Fellow
David Coats, M.D., FAAP
Houston, TX 77030

Catherine Hampton,
D.O., FAAP
Colleyville, TX 76034

Lily Han, M.D., FAAP
Dallas, TX 75252-5006

Emil Milano, M.D., FAAP
Corpus Christi, TX
78466-6160

Stuart Pickell, M.D., FAAP
Fort Worth, TX
76109-1889

l

*2278

,P

Dl -9410

A

*Sandi Angevine,
*M.D.,FAAP
*Haiku, HI 96708-5929

*Uniformed Services-West

*Nichol Lee, M.D., FAAP
.*Hanford, CA 93230

*Utah

*Bradley Arnold,
*M.D.,FAAP
.American Fork, UT 84003

*Washington

Catherine Karr,
M.D., FAAP

*Seattle, WA 98107-2020

*Rob Nohle, M.D., FAAP
*Seattle, WA 98112-2258

*Frederick Walters,
.M.D.,FAAP
*Seattle, WA 98105-3123

*Kathryn Piziali Nichol,
:M.D.:
:1314 Morrison St.:
*Madison,WI153703-3812.
*e-mail: knicholOaap.org

Amrcn*cdm

ofmedicatricsdm
,DEDICATED TO THE HEALTH OF ALL CHILDRENm

Kami Sester, M.D., FAAP
Dothan, AL 36330

Florida

Leidiana Figueroa,
M.D., FAAP
Miami, FL 33175

Monica Florez,
M.D., FAAP
Wellington, FL
33467-8369

* Wendy
* M.D.,F,
, Malabai

0

rg

Lockhart,
:MAP
ir, FL 32950-4230
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BC/BE Pediatrncian
BC/BE Pedi'atric Gastroenterologist

BC/BE Neonatologist
Gundersen Lutheran Mejdical Ceniter in La Crosse, WI, is seekiiig a BC/BE Pediatrician. a BC/BE Pediatric
Gastroenterologist and a BC/BE Neonatologist to join our teaml of 20 pediatricians, six PNPs, four NNPs and
one PA. Our pediatric subspecialty areas include asthma/allergy/immunology. gastroeiiterology, genetics,
hematologyv/oncologst, neonatology, neurodevelopment, neuro)logy, ophthalmology, orthopedics,
pulmonology, pediatric ICU and surgerv. Guinderseti l.utheran includes a state-of-the-art 325- bed acute care
hospital with a 20-bed inpatient pediatric ward, a 12-patient NICU and a four-patient pediatric ICU. Tile
position involves outpatielltVinpatienit care anid residenV/medical student teachinig. Researchi opp)ortunities
are allso available. Call1 for the general position is approxiniately 1:8.

Guiudersen Lutheran is the heart of a 25-clinic network serving a regional population of 530,0()0. It ha's been
niained one of the top 100 health care organiz.ationls in the United States anid has been designated the westernl
campus of the University of Wisconsin Medical School. Join more than 475 medical, deiital and associate
staff in a city with a metropolitan populatioii of 100,0()( amuid the remarkable bealtit of the Mississippi
River. In La Crosse, safe neighborhoods, affordable houising, and exteiisive recreational and cultur-al
activities converge for an outstaniding professional and personial lifestyle.
For more information, please contact Dr. Richard Strauss, (800) 362-9567, Ext. 52809,
rstrauss@gundluth.org, or Gale Kreibich, Gundersen Lutheran, Medical Staff Development,
1910 South Ave., La Crosse, WI 54601. Phone: (608) 775-6863. E-mail:
gkreibic@gundluth .org.

PEDIATRICIAN
Gundersen l.utheran Medical Center in La Crosse, Wisconlsin, is seeking a Board Certified/
Board Eiligible Pediatrician to join our team of 20 general and specialty pediatrichias, six
PNPs, four NNPs and one PA. Gunderseni Lutheran includes a state-of-the-art 325-bed acute
care hospital with a 20-bed inpatient pediatric ward, a 1 2-patient NICU and a four-patient
pediatric ICU. The position involves outpatient and inpatient care anid resident and medical
student teacliing. Research opportunities are also available. General call is approximately 1:8.

Gundersen Lutlieran is the heart of a 25-clinic network serving a regional population of
530,000. It has been named one of the top 100 health care organizationls in the United States
and has been designated the western campus of the Universitv of Wisconsin Medical School.
Join mnore than 475 medical, dental and associate staff in a city with a metropolitan
population of 100,000 amid the remarkable beauty of the Mississippi River. In ILa Crosse, safe
neighborhoods, affordable housinlg, and extensive recreational and culttiral activities
coniverge for an outstanding professional and personal fifestyle.
lIiterested calididates should contact: Dr. Richard Strauss, Chlair, Department of
Pediatrics, Gundersen Lutheran, 1910 South Avenue, La Crosse, WI 54601, 800-
362-9567, Ext. 52809, rstrauss@gundluth.org or Gale Kreibich, Medical Staff
Development, Gundersen Lutheran, 1910 South Avenue, La Crosse, WI 54601,
608-775-6863, gkreibic@gundluth.org
We support a safe, heXalthy and drug-free *vork
enivironment thirough background checks and
controlle(l suibstance screeninig. EOFIA./.

www.gundluth.org

We support a safe. healthy and drulg-free w:ork environment through
balckgrouiid checks anld controlled substance screeniing. EOEi/t4A.

www.gundtuth.org

i a,ala
Xthey

Now-
the Potty I

MD, Israel

1-"Mvy'comatose'nilne-y1
0 0, . S 0 :id never I,

The Potty Pager teaches bedwetters to respond normally to bladder fullness. It
uses a tactile alarm, much like a silent business pager. It is 100% safe, and costs
just $56.00 + S&H. It comes with a 30 day no-questions guarantee.

T00:1

For complete information call: 800-497-6573 or 303 440-8517

Or visit our web site: www.pottypager.com
IDEAS FOR LIVING, INC. BOULDER, COLORADO
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The WVIRELESSJInjust
alarmt that wakes

the BEDWVETTER...
not the whole house!



NNNOWOMIK

SUPREM4E
The Supreme Difference.

Exft-risive Product Selection
Brand Nan,e Alarms
Watches for Tnried Voiding
Bdeing Resources

Guaranteed Low Prices
Fast Deliver

C-a\l or omail Us for a supptX
of catalogs for -lour pationts.

www.bedweff--lr.com
ca lollu~~~~~~~~ nhePie- - mied Digital Template Sefies

5_~~~~~~~~~iS intended for pracUtifoner-s wanting an inexpenlsive and_
_ _ u _ dl~~~~~~~toroughdonettonsystem.Ourdigitaltemplates,desigedA_
_ m § I ~~~~~~~~byphysicians, produce a legible, organized and compliant chart

decreasing malpractice risk and supporting full reimbursement.

* One time purchase - no lItcensefee or annual contract
* Personalized with practk name, address and phone numbers
* Compliant with the most recentguidelinesra

~~~~~~~~~~ Piit as many orasfm as youlikePire,Jl

Dital TemplatesAdvantages: D R
fi | *~~~~~~~Rapid and thorough documentation of each encounter

m 1 " x *~~~~~~Age-appropriate history, physical exam, procedures and assessment/plan sections

_: I ; l *~~~~~ Share a common design: check boxes, columns, symptom lists and more
~~~~~~~~~~ Provided inAdobe PDF format on a CD-ROM'|

CLASSI FlI ED ADS I!

THIS MONTHRS FEATURED PRODCT

Ch. ndorsud with
i6rh-wLMncfwAkwmbyMH

Searching for Alumni

St. JoseplYs ChildreiYs Hospital/St. JoseplYs Hospital and
Medical Center, 703 Main Street, Paterson, NJ, is the
process of updating a directory of Residents who have
graduated from our Pediatric, Med/Peds Programs since
1982.

Please be so kind as to contact us withyour information for
inclusion in this directory. We are considering having a
reunion at the 2003 AnnualAAP meeting in the Fall.

Thomas E. Potter, M.D.
Chairman, Department of Pediatrics

Thomas J. Daley, M.D.
Director, Pediatric Education

Phone: 973-754-2544 fax: 973-754-2546
e-mail: wolvenc@sjhmc.org

PEDIATRIC GASTROENTEROLOGIST
If you're looking for a healthcare setting where you can feel personally and professionally at home, then
Gundersen Lutheran is right where you belong. Here, you'll find metropolitan-scale medicine, education
and research amid a small town character and comfort. Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center, a 235-bed
teaching hospital with a Level 11 trauma and emergency center, and its 45 medical facilities serve more
than 500,000 residents in three states. 'Within our multi-specialty group practice, you'll work with more
than 440 medical staff members within a 25-clinic network practicing in the La Crosse, Wisconsin area.

The Department of Pediatrics at Gundersen Lutheran is seeking a full-fime peDiatric gastroenterologist.
The GI department has six board-certified adult gastroenterologists and a state-of-the-art GI procedure
lab available.

Thle Department of Pediatrics has 20 pediatricians, six PNPs, four NNPs, and one PA. Our pediatric
subspecialtv areas include hematologyloncology, orthopedics, asthmatallergy/immunology,
ophthalmology, surgery, neonatology, neurodevelopment, neurology, genefics, and pediatric ICU. The
pediatric inpatient servce also includes a twelve patient NICU, a four pafient PICU, and a 20 patient
pediatric inpatient service.

We offer an excellent compensafion/benefits package, including relocafion expenses and continuing
education opportunifies. Interested candidates should contact Gale Kreibich, Medical Staff
Development, Gundersen Lutheran, 1910 South Ave., la Crosse, VI 54601 at (800) 362-
9567, Ext 56863, Email: gkreibicEgundluth.org or Dr. Richard Strmus, Chair, Dept. of
Pediatrics, Gundersen Luthieran, 1836 South Ave., la Crosse, WI 54601 at (800) 362-9567,
Ext. 52809, Email: rhstraussEgundluth.org.
We support a safe, healthv and drug-fre work environment through
background checks and controlled substance screening. EOEIAA.

www.gundtuth.org
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Augmentin (amoxicillin/clavulariate potassium) is a registered trademark of GlaxoSmithKline.

Z THRMAX0
(azithromcn for oral suspension)

BRIEF SUMMARY
INDICATIONS AND USAGE

ZITHROMAX" (azithromycin) is indicated for the treatmewnt of patients with mild to moderate infections (pneumonia:
see WARNINGS) caused by susceptbibe strains of the designated microorganisms in the specific conditions listed
below. As recornmended doae. durations ofthbean and mk"cbl ofet! populations vary among #ms inJetions,
pleas see SAE MDQADMlISlMf sefidosing weommendfons.
Children: (See PRECAUTIONS-ediatric Use.)

Acute offs media caused by Haernophilus influernzae, hmoaella catarrha/is or Streptococcus pneumoniae. (For
specific dosage recommendation, see DOSAUGE AND ADMINISTRATION.)

Community-acquired pneumonia due to Chlamydia pneumoniae, Haemophilus finfluenzae, Mycoplasma
pneumoniae or Streptococcus pneumoniae in patients appropriate for oral therapy. (For specific dosage
recommendation, see DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION.)
NOTE:Azithromycin shlould not be uJsed in pediatric patients with pneumonia who are pudged to be

inappropriate for oral therapy because of moderate to severe illness or risk factors such as any of the
followin: patients wffh cystic fibrosis, patients with nosocmbialy acquired infedtior"s, patients with
known or suspected bactefemis, patienits requkirng hospitalizaton, or patients with signHkcant
underlying heaffh pmobems Fat may comprmmke their ability to respond to their illnes (including
immunodeficiency or hunctional asplenia).

PharyngfflslDWIllifti caused by Streptococcus pyogenes as an alternative to first-line therapy in indivduais who
cannot use first-line therapy. (For specific dosage recormenwdation, see DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATIONl.)

NOTE: Penicillin by the intramuscular route is the usual drug of choice in the tesatmnent of streptococcus pyogenes
irfection and the prophylaxs of rheumabc fever. ZITHROMAX is often effectve in the eradication of
suscepffble strains of Streptococcus pyog7enestromn the nasopharynx. Because some strains are resistantto
ZITHROMA)y, suscaptibility tests should be perforrned when patients are treated with ZITHROMWX. Data
establishing efficacy of azithromycin in subsequent prevention of rheumabc fever are not available.

Approprzte culture and susceptibiiity tests should be performed before treatrnet to deterrnine the causative organisrn
and its susceptibRtyto azithromycin. Therapywith ZITHROMAX may be initiaed before results of these tests are known;
once the resutts becorme available, antrnicrobial therapy should be adjusted accordingly.

CONTRAINICATIONS
ZITHROMAX" is contraindicated in patients with known hypersensitvt to azithromrycin, erythromycin or anwy
rnacrolide antibiotic. WARNINGS
Serious allergic reactions, including angioedema, aniaphy4Ws, and derrnatologic reacfions including Stevens
Johnson Syndrorne and toxic epiderrnal necrolysis have been repofted rarely in patients on azithromycin therapy.
Although rare, fatalities have been reported. (See CONTFAUNDICATIONS.) Despit initbialy successful symptomatic
treatrnent of the allrgic symptoms, when syrnptornatic therapy was discontinued, the allergic symptoms recurred
soon thereaftr in some patients wfth 1uder azthrmmycin exposure. These patient required prolonged
periods ot observation and symptonmatic treatment. The rebtfionship of these episodes to the long tissue half-life of
azithromycin and subsequent prolonged exposure to antigen is unknown at presenit.

If an allergic reacfion ocGurs, the drug should be discontinued and appropriate therapy should be instituted.
Physicans should be aware that reappearance of the allergic symptoms may occur when symptomatic therapy is
discortnued.

In the tratment of pneumonia, azithmycin has only been shown to be safe and effecive in the Irmatment of
community-acquired pneumonia due to Chlamydia pnoumoniae, Ha«mophikis inulen2ve, Mycoplasmna
pneumoniae or Sbeptwhmpneumonies in patients appropriate for oral therapy. Azithromycin should not be
used in patieff; with pneumonia who ars judged to be Inappropriate fworaomherapy because of moderae to
severe illness or risk factors such as any of the following: patlents with qstic fibrosis, patients wiF
nesocomially acquired infections, patients with known of suspected bacteremia, patients requiring
hospitalization, elderly or debilitated patients, or patients with signifcant undertying health problems that may
compromise their ability to respond to thier Illness (including Immunodeficiency or hunctional asplenia).
Pseudomembranous colitis has been reported with nearty all antibacterial agents and may range in s0evefity

from mild to lite4hreatening. TMore, d is important to consider this diagnosis in patients who present with
diarrhea subsequent to the administation of antibacterial agents.

Treatmnent with antibactenal agents alters the nofrtn l ora of the colon and may permit overgrowth of chstriaz
Studies indicate that a toxin produced by Clostridium dificile is a primary cause of "antibioti-associated colitis."

After the diagnosis of pseudonraembranous colitis has been estabished, ttherapeutic mleasures should be initiate. Mild
cases of pseudomembranous colitis mally respond to discontinuation of the drug alon. In moderate to severe cases,
consideSion should be given to mnanagement with fluids and electrolytes, protein supplementat on, and treatment with
an anffbacterial drug clinically effective against Chstidum diffiilecoitits.

PRECAUTIONS
General: Because azithromycin is principally eliminated via the liver, caution should be exercised when azithromycin
is administered to patients with impaired hepatic function. Due to the limited data in subiect with GfR <10 mUmin,
caution should be exercised when prescribing azithromycin in these patients,

The followirtg adverse events have been reported with rnacrolide products: ventricular arr-hythmias, including
ventricular tachywadia and torsde de pointes~in indivduals wth prolonged OT intefvais.

There has b)een a spontaneous report from the post-marketing experience of a patient wth previous history of
arrhyhmias who experienced torsade de pointes and subsequent myocardial infarrtion following a course of
azithromycin therapy.
Infonnation for Patients: ZITHROM oral suspension can be taken with or wfthout food.

PDatients should also be cautioned not to take aluminum- and magnesium-containing antacids and azzithromycin
simultaneously.
The patient should be directed to discontinue azithromycin immediately and contact a plwsician if any signs of an

allergic reaction occur.
Drug i'atWlons: Co-administrdtion of nelfinavir at steady-state with a single oral dose of azilhomycin resulted in
increased azithrornycin sefum concentrations. Althugh a dose adjustmrnen of azithromycin is not recomnmended whzen
administered in comTbination wilh nelfinavir, close mnonitoring for known side effects of azithromycin, such as liver enzyme
abnormalities and heanng impairment, is warranted. (See ADVERSE REACTIONS.)

Azithromycin did not affect the prothrombin time response to a single dose ot warfarn. However, prudent medical
practice dictates careful monitoring of prothrombin tinme in all patients treated with azithromycin and warfarin
concomitartly. Concurrent use of macrolides and warfarin in clinical practice has been associated with increased
anticoaguSnt effeczts.

Drug interactin studies were perforrned with azithromycin and other drugs likely to be co-administered. When used
in therapeutic doses, azithromycin had a modest effect on the pharmacokdnetics of atorvastatin, carbamazepine.
cetirizine, didanosine, efavirenz, fluconazole, indirwavir, midazolam, ritabutn, sildenafil, thephylline (intravenous and
oral), triazoUlm, trimiethoprim/suffamnethoxazole or zidovudine. Co-administrafion with efavirenz, or fluconazole had a
modest effect on the pharmacokinetics of azithromycin. No dosage adjustment of either drug is recommended when
azithromycin is coadministered with any of the above a"et.

rInteractions with the drugs listri below have not been reported in clinical trials with azithrornycin; however, no
specific drug intercton studies have been performed to evaluate potential drug-drug interacfion. NonethlSess, they
have been obseived with mar,rolide products. Unhil further data are deveoped regrding drug interaction wthen
azithromrycin and these drugs are Lused concomitantly, careful monlitoring of patients is adviised:

Digoxinreevated digoxin corcetratins.
Ergotamine or dihydroergotamine-acute ergot toxicity characterized by severe perpheral vasospasrn and
dysesthesia.
Tertenzadine, cyclosporine, hexobarbita and phenytoin concentrations.

Laboratory Test Interattiors: There are no reported laboratory test interactions.
Camcinogenssis, Mutagensisb Impairmnent of Fertiliity: Long-termn studies in animals have not been performed to
evaluate carcinogenic potential. Azithromycin has shown no mutagenic potential in standard laboratory tests: mouse
lymphorna assay, human Iymphocyte clastogenic assay, and mouse bone marrow ctastogenic assay. No evidence of
impaired fertitity due to azitromycin was found.
Pregnancy: Teratogenic Effects. Pregnancy Category B: Reproduction studies have been performed in rats aned mice
at doses up to moderatety maternally toxic dose concentrations (i.e., 200 mg/kg/day). These doses, based on a
mg/rW basis, are estimated to be 4 and 2 tirnes, respectively, the human daily dose of 500 rng. In the animal studies,
no eviderr of harm to the fetus due to azithromycin was found. There are, however. no adequate and well-controlled
studies in pregnant women. Because animial reproduction studies are not always predictiv of human response,
azithromycin should be used during pregnancy only if clearly needed.
Nursing Motems: it is not known whether azithromycin is excreted in humian milk. Because many drugs are excreted
in human milk, caution should be exercised wthen azithromycin is administered to a nursing woman.
Pediatric Use: (See INDICA71ONS AND USAGE and DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION.)

New York -I am a Pediatrician looking for a
full or part time clinic/practice setting in the
New York City area. Please call Susan at (212)
71 7-9505.

SOUTHEAST

BC/BE pediatrician needed in the underserved
area of Bay County Florida. Florida medical
license required. Send CV to primary care cen-
tre, P.A. to AAP 7, P.O. Box 996, Abingdon,
MD 21009.

Box 5012, Great Falls, MT 59403; or e-mail:
greg.hagforsEgfclinic.com. Web site:
www.gfclinic.com.

HARRIET LANE - REPORT TO DEVELOPING
COUNTRIES -The Children's Health
Organization Relief and Educational Services
(CHORES) and Sepracor Inc. need your help
in collecting used copies of the Harriet Lane
Handbook (15th Edition ONLY) so that we
may ship them to pediatric practitioners in
developing countries. Please ship to:

CHORES, 1015 Atlantic Blvd. #155, Atlantic
Beach, Florida 32233. We thank you. Check
out CHORES - www.chores4kids.org.

Pediatrics at the Park, Nov. 13-15, 2003,
Embassy Suites at Centennial Olympic Park,
Atlanta, GA. A CME conference plus special
seminars in developmental pediatrics, practice
management, and childhood obesity.
Sponsor: Georgia Chapter - American
Academy of Pediatrics. For information:
www.gaap.org, or Nefertitit Yungai, (404)
881-5091 or fax: (404) 249-9503.

Hawaii Pediatric Practice for Sale - Spouse
relocating; must sell excellent 6-year-old solo
practice on island of Maui. 280K-310K rev-
enue, 1 1OK-1 50K salary, 3-full/2-half-
days/week, 2 months vacation, shared week-
end call. Office manager/biller has run
practice 5 years. Family-oriented rural com-
munity. Seller financing. (808) 280-0364,
drjEhawaii.rr.com.

Acute Otios Media (total dosage regimnen: 30 mgAg, see DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION): Safety and
effecbveness in the treabtrent of children wih otitis media under 6 months of age have not been established,

Community-Acquired Pneumonia (dosage regimen: 10 mgAkg on Day I followed by 5 mglkg on Days 2-5). Safety
and effetveness in the treatmernt of children vwith community-acquired pneumonia under 6 months ot age have not
been established. Safety and effectiwres for pneumonia due to Chlamnydia pneufweniae and Mycoplasma
pneumoniaewere docurnented in pediatricr,cinical trials. Safety and effectiveness for pneurnonia due to Hemnophilys
influenzae and Streptococcus pneumoniae were not documented bacterologicall in the pediatric clinical trial due to
difficudty in obtaining specimens. Use of azithromycin for these two microorganisrns is supported, however, by
evtdence from adequate and well-controlled studies in adults.

Pharyngitis/Tonsifliffs (dosage regirmen: 12 mg/g on Days 1-5): Safety and effectveess in the treatment of children
with pharyngits/onsililtis under 2 years of age have not been established.

Studies evaluating the use of repeated courses of thera-py have not been coducted.
GoarWic Use: Pharmacoldnetic parameters in older volur teefs (65-85 years old) were similar to those in younger
volunteer's (18-40 years old) tor the 5-day therapeutic regimen. Dosage adjustrnent does not appear to be necessary for
older patefts vwith norrna renal and hepatic function receiving treatrnent vuth thts dosage regirnen.

In multiple-dose clinical trials of oral azithronmycin, W.O of patients were at least 65 years of age (45814949) and 3%
of pafients (14414949) were at least 75 years of age. No overall differences in safety or effectiveness were observed
between these subjects and younger sub*fti, and other reported clinical experience has not identffied differences in
response between the elderly and younger paients, but greater sensitivity of some older individuals cannot
be ruled out.
ZITHROMAX" for oral suspension 100 mno5 mL contains 3.7 mg of sodium per 5 mL of constituted

solution. ZITHROMAX" for oral suspension20 mg/5 mL contains 7.4 mg of sodium per 5 mL of constituted
solution.

IWBSE REACTIONS
In clinical trials, most of the reported skis offect vwere mild to moderate in severity and were reversible upon
discontinuation of the drug. Potentially serbA sde effects of angioedema and cholestatic iaundice were reported
rarely. Approximately 0.7%/ of the patieri", (adulS and children) from the 5-day mu1,tiple-dose clinical trials
discortinued ZITH,ROMAXt- (azithromnycin) tly because of treatment-related side effects. In adults given 500
mg/day for 3 days, the discontinuation rateduelDtimitmernt-related side effects was 0.4%/. In clinical trials in children
given 30 mgtkg, either as a single dose or over 3 days, discontinuation trom the trials due to treatrnent-related side
effect was approximately 1%. (See DOSAE AND ADMFINISTRATION.) Most of the side effects leading to
discontinuation were related to the gastrointesffnal tract, e.g., nausea, vomiting, diarrhe, or abdominal pain.
Clinical:
Childrt,n: Single and Muthiple-dose regimens: The types of side effects in children were comparable to those seen in
adults, with different inciddence rates for the dosage regimens recommended in children.

Acute Otitis Media: For the recommended total dosage regimen of 30 mg/kg, the most freq,uent Wie effects (>1%)
attributed to treatment were diarrhea, abdominal pain, vomiting, nausea and rash. (See DOSAGE ANiD
,ADMINISTRATFION.) The incidence, based on dosing regimen, is described in the table below:

Dg9e Diarrhea,%, pa°min, Vomiting,%, Nausea,° Rash,!%

i 1-day 4.3% 1.4% ,4.9% 1.0% i1.0%
3-ciay 2.6% 1.7% ',2.3% 0.4% 0.6%
5-clay 1.8/% - 1 .2% / 1..1 / o 0.5% / 0.4%/

Community-Acquired Pneumonia: For the recommended dosage regimen of 10 mg*g on Day 1 followed by
5 mgVkg on Days 2-5. the most frequent side effects attribu,ted to trtearnet were diarrhea/loose stools (5.8%),
abdomina, ,cain, vomiting, nause (1.91Yo ea,ch,), and rash (1.60%).

Pharyfngiis/tonsillitis: For the recommended dosage regim,en of 12 mg/k on Days 1-5, the most frequent side
effects attributed to treatment were diarrh,ea (5.4%), vomiting (5.6%), abdominal pain (3.4YO), nausea (1.8%), rash
(0.7YO/), and headache (1.1%).

Wffih arty of the treatrnent regimens, no other treatment-related side effects occurred in children treated with
ZlTHROMA)with a frequency greater than 1%. Side effects that occurred with a frequency of 1% or less included the
following:
Cardimvscular: Chest pain.
Gastrointestinal: Dyspepsia, constipation, anorexia, enteritis, flatulence, gastritis, jaundice, loose stools and oral
moni iasis.
Hematologic and Lymphatic: Anemia and leukopenia.
Nervou System: Headache (otitis media dosage), hyperkinesia, dizziness, agitation, nervousness and insomnia.
General: Fever, face edema, fatigue, fungal infection, rralaise and pain.
Allergic: Rash and allergic reaction.
Respiratory: Cough increased, pharyngitis, pleural effusion and rhinitis.
Skin and Appendages: Eczema, fungal dermiatitis, pruritus, sweating, urlicaria and vesiculobullous rash.
Special Senses: Conjunctivitis.
Post-Marketing Experbne:
Adverse events reported with azithromycin during the post-marketing period in adult and/or pediatric patients for
which a causal relationship may not be established include:
Allergic: Arthralgia, ederna, urticaria and angioedema.
Cardiovascular: Arrhythmias including ventricular tachycardia and hypotension.
Gastmlntestinal: Anorexia, constipatwon, dyspepsia, flatulence, vorniting/diarrhea rarely resulting in dehydration,
pseudomembranous colitis, pancreatitis, oral candidiasis and rare reports of tongue discoloration.
General: Asthenia, paresthesia, fatigue, malaise and anaphylaxis (rarely fatal).
Genitourlnary: Interstitbl nephrits and acute renal failure and vaginitis.
Hematopolef: Thrornbocytopenia.
Liver/Biliar,y: Abnormal liver tunction including hepatits and cholestaffc jaundice, as well as rare cases of hepatic
necrosis and hepatic failure, some of which have resutted in death.
Nervous Systm: Convulsions, dizziness/verfigo, headache, somnolence, hyperactivity, nervousness, agitaton and
syncope.
Psyhiatric: Aggressive reaction and anxiety.
SldllJAppendages: Pruritus, rarely serious slin reactions including erythema muMiorme, Stevens Johnson
Syndrorne and toxic epidermal necrolysis.
Special Senrses: Hearing disturbances including hearing loss, deafness and/or tinnitus and rare reports of taste
perversion.
Laboratory Abnormalities:
Children: One, Three and Five DaY Regimens: Laboratory data collected from comparative clinical trials employing
two 3-day regimens (30 mg/kg or 60 mg/kg in divided doses over 3 days), or two 5-day regimens (30 mg/kg or 60
mg/kg in divided doses over 5 days) were similar for regimens of azithrornycin and all comparators combined, with
most clinically significant laboratory abnormalities occurring at incidences ot
1-5%. Laboratory data for patients receiving 30 mg/kg as a single dose were collected in one single center trial. In
that trial, an absolute neutrophil count between 500-1500 cells/mrn3 was observed in 10/64 pabents receiving 30
mg/k as a single dose, RV6 patints receivng 30 mgAkg given over 3 days, and 8/63 comparator patients. No patient
had an absolute neutrophil count <500 cells/mm'. (See DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION.)

In multipledose clinical trials involvng approximately 4700 pediatric patients, no pafients discontinued therapy
because of treatment-related laboratory abnormialities.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATiON (See INDICATIONS AND USAGE.)
ZITHROMAX- for oral suspension can be taken with or without food.
Acute Otilis Media: The recommended dose of ZITHROMAX for oral suspension for the treatmernt of children with
acute otitis media is 30 mg/kg given as a single dose or 10 mng/kg onGe daity for 3 days or 10 mg/kg as a single dose
on the first day followed by 5 mgVkg/day on Days 2 through 5. The safety of re-dosing azithromycin in children who
vomni after receiving 30 mgf as a single dose has not been established. In clinical studies involving 487 patients
with acute otifis media given a single 30 mg/kg dose of azithromfcin, eight patients who vomited within 30 minutes
of dosing were re-dosed at the same total dose.
Community-Acquired Pneumonia: The recommended dose of ZITHROMAX" for oral suspension for the
treatment of children with community-acquired pneumonia is 10 mg/kg as a single dose on the first day followed by
S mng/kg on Days 2 through 5.
Pharyngitistfonsill,tk: The recommended dose of ZITHROMAX-' for children with pharyngitsionsillitis is
12 mg/kg onoe daity for 5 days.
Formoredeoaitedprodacl Iiformatlon pWaserefer totthefullprescrbinginformn&ion or all 1-80079-3477
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ENERGETIC BC/BE PEDIATRICIAN WANTED
to join dynamic, academically-oriented,
nationally respected practice in Dade,
Broward and Palm Beach County, Florida.
Immediate openings in our Palm Beach loca-
tions. Unparalleled lifestyle for primary care
pediatrician with exceptional salary and ben-
efits. Reply to: Pediatric Associates, PA 4620
N. State Rd., 7 Ste. 316, Lauderdale Lakes, FL
33319, Attention: Peter Shulman, M. D.,
Physician Recruiting, or fax a current CV to
(954) 967-6410.

Kentucky: BC/BE Pediatrician needed in HPSA
location. J-1, Hl B permanent resident or U.S.
citizen all welcome. Computer literacy pre-
ferred. Send CV to: AAP 6, P.O. Box 969,
Abingdon, MD 21009.

NORTHWEST

Neonatologist
The Great Falls Clinic is looking for a BC/BE
Neonatologist interested in joining the
Neonatology department of a 100+ provider,
multi-specialty organization. This position will
provide the right candidate with the unique
opportunity to work in a progressive level 3
nursery engaged in multidisciplinary care,
tackle challenging neonatal cases, work with
conventional/high frequency ventilation and
nitric oxide therapy and collaborate with a
nationally-recognized perinatologist, and a
broad base of subspecialty providers and sur-
geons. The Great Falls Clinic does not qualify
for J-1 waiver status. Great Falls is a family-
friendly community with excellent schools,
low crime, clean air, and a reasonable cost of
living. In addition, you will have access to
world-class recreational venues, outdoor
activities, scenic vistas and regional culture
right outside your practice door. Qualified
candidates will have excellent clinical and
interpersonal skills, be a team player and enjoy
working closely with families and other physi-
cians. Great Falls Clinic offers a competitive
benefit package and salary leading to part-
nership. For more information please submit
CV and professional goals to Greg Hagfors,
Administrator, Great Falls Clinic, P.O. Box
5012, Great Falls, MT 59403, or e-mail:
greg.hagforsEgfclinic.com, Web site:
www.gfc1inic.corn.

Pediatric Neurologist
The Great Falls Clinic is looking for a full-time
pediatric neurologist to join a Pediatric depart-
ment that consists of a pediatric cardiologist,
pediatric pulmonologist, 2 developmental
pediatricians, pediatric ophthalmologist and 8
general pediatricians. This position will be
office-based with hospital consultations, on-
call duties limited to neurology consults only,
and a desire to develop outreach clinics. Our
local hospital has tertiary level NICU and a
busy high-risk -perinatology service. Great-Falls
is a warm and safe community perfect for a
physician interested in making a home for
themselves and/or their family. Access to
world-class recreational venues, outdoor
activities, scenic vistas and regional culture
right outside your practice door. Does not
qualify for J-1 waiver status. Contact: Greg
Hagfors, Administrator, Great Falls Clinic, P.O.
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;z;0:d *Single Dose Zithromax has efficacy *A subset analysis also revealed *Zithromax is well tolerated
-<i;ai:; comparable with Augmentin at end of comparable clinical success rates -hwerall incidence of adverse
t: hf therapy (87% vs 88%) and test of cure between Zithromax and Augmentin in events was 1 6.8% for Zithromax
W A 0t p5% vs 75%/)' patients aged 6 months to 2 years' compared with 22.5% forAugmentin'




